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THE STORY 0F A PEASANT (1789.)
OR

THE BEGINNING OF THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
BY MM. ERCKMANN-CHATRIAN,

AUTHORS OF "MADAME THERESE," "THE CONSCRIPT," "THE BLOCKADE," &c.

PART THE FIRST.

1789.

IL

We were four boys and two girl-Nieolans,
Lisbeth, myself, Claude, Mathurine, and Utile
Etienne, a poor Uttle pale and delicate cripple,
whom the Baraques people ealled the little
duck, because he waddled en hli poor deformed
legs; all the others were strong and bearty.

Mother often sal', when looking t Nîcolas,
Claude, and myself-

"Don't fret no much, JpansPierre ; among
thee thre one must draw a lucky number. Then
let Robin look out; as soon a he gets bis
.noney, Il split bis bead open with this axe."

Wretched, indeed, must she be to entertain
such ideas for a moment. Father would make
no reply, and it was for us quite ln the order of
things to be sold; we thought ourselves as much
the property of our father and mother as o
many bead of cattle. Great want prevents one
from seeing teinge as th'ey are; before '89, with
the exception of the nobles and the bourgeois,
every father of a family looked on bis children
as property; that is what some think no right,
and what makes them say that their fathers
and motbers were held ingreaterrespect, which
is pure nonsense.

Fortunately, our father was too good-hearted
to try and make a profit out of us; often the
poor man cried when in a middle of a famine
lia winter be was obilged to Send us ont begging
like every one else. He would never let little
Eenne go out ln the now. I did not go out
begging long either; I can just remember going
ont on the road to Mittelbronn or the Quatre-
Vente two or three times, when very young, for
when I was eiglht years olt, my godfather, Jean
Leroux, the blaeksmith, who kept an Inn at the
other end of the village, bat taken me to look
after his ecattile, and I only went home to sleep.

These things happened lounglong ago, and yet
the Three Pigeons Inn la always before my eyes,
with lis tall signpost by the roadstilde; Phals.
bourg, grey ln the distance again4t the sky; in
front of the Inn the littile black forge, and be-
hind it a siloping orchard, the great oak-tree,
and the streamlet running through IL. The
water of the apring bubbled over some big stones
placet there on purpose, and spread over the
thick turf, and the oak covered It witb its shade.
Al round this oak the soldiers blonging to the
regiment de Boccart, ln 1778, bat made a bench
and ralsed bowers of ivy and boneysuckie, by
order of Major Bachman ; since then offoerés cf
the diff erent regiments came to this spot, lwhih
they caliled Tivoli, to amuse ,hemselves. -The
wives and daughters of the échevins and the
syndics ail wanted to drink the Tivoli water on
Sundays, and to dance under the oaktree.

There it wa that the tall Chevalier d'Oze,
belonging to the regiment de Brie, standing
above the spring, lifted up hie bottlê fll of-
water and apouted Latin with bis eyes -tured
up. The ladies, seated on thé grass viih their'
beautiful dresses of thick brocade, their li$tle
satin aboes witii steel buckles, and their round
bats, with popples and-daisies twined round
them, listened and laughed withoutunderat4"d-
ing a word ; and when Quartrmaster de Venidr
wlth bis little violin, began to play .mlpuqst,
the Chevaliers de Sigueville, de Salut F rah, -de.
Contrèglise, all these fools, with their litbl hts'
cooked over the ear, got up, .extended' oue leg,
and offered a hand to a lady, who hastene th
smooth downb er dress and take her place;
they then danced with gravity andsinieftDess..
The servante, ail old soldiers- went to- tha ina
for baskets of wIne, pies, and preservo, which
anu asu bad conveyedt fron tee town.

The poor of Baraques, standing lunthse tdusty
3oad, flattening their nose kgainst the palngna
of the orchard, watched all these. fine people,
more especially when me corks vere drawn
and the pies opened; every one wished tg'be
there then, jus% for one quarteroI au hour. 

Then when nlght came MM. the ofoers gave
their arma to theladies, and the noble eoimpàuy
slowly roturned to Phalsbourg.

Many reginets visitet te Tivoli of Matfe
Jean; up toI Mtose of Castelle, Rouergne,
Sehénau, La Pare, Royal Auvergne. - The
échevins, syndics, and ooùnsellors came too, ita.
their great weUl-powdered wigs and their wge
black coats, white wite Jiour down the bcks ;
they led a pleasant life lNW ofau vhotanoeil
and of al who looked on,-I an;ithout douta
the only one remaining: if I did e'tadlk about
them one would no more iestw.tho'.ght
upon them than on the autuamileavas of I78.

Once ln my godtather's servie, I had mothing
to somplain of: I had a new pair of shoes very
year and my food; how many others would
have been glad o have hd as much I I knew
It, and I negleeted nothing lu my endeavour to
please Matre Jean, Madame Catherine his
Vife, and even the apprentice Valentine, and
the maid-servant Nicole. I was well with
everybodiy. I rau vhen called eiher tW blov
the forge-bellova, on go up into thé hofi anti
throv dovn the hay for thsenttle. I vouldi
net have fallen oui vith ths house-cat, for ibère
was a great dîfferonce between siting ai a geoodt able withi a good soup, a dtsh cf cabbage, vith

bacon added on Sundays, and as muoh good rye-
bread as you eauonet, aid hsving one's nose bont
over a saucer of beans with the little salt that
,the mother can spare, and countIng every spoon.
fui.

Once well off try to romain so; therefore every
morning, lin the summer at four, lin the winter
at live, while the people of the Inn were fait
asleep, and the oows ohewed the cut ln the
stable, I vas aiready at the door, at which I
gave two gentle knocks. This awoke the girl,
who got up and opened the door ln the dark. I
lighted my lantern from the ashes ln the
kitchen; then while Nicole milked the cows I
went up to the granary for oats and hay, and I
gave a feed to the horses of the waggoners and
grain-dealers who slept at the inn the night be-
fore market-days. They got up, looked at every.
thing, and found it all right; then I belped
them to get their carts from the shed, bridle
their hoises, and buckle their harnessa; and
when they started and began to cry, «"Hue Fox !
Hue, Rappel1" I wisbed ihem good-day with
my little woollen cap ln my band. ,

These great waggoners and four-dealers they
never took the trouble to answer me, but they
were satified, and had no fault to and, that was
the great thing.

When Nicole came back tW the kitohen ashe
gave me a saucer of courds an whey, wben I
ate with an appetite. She thon gave me a
gieat piece of bread to take to pastre with me,
two or ihree fine onions, sometimes a hard.
bolled egg, or a bit of butter. I put everything
ln my bag, and thon I went to the stable, crack-
ing my whip. The animals came out one after
the otber; I patte thom, and then we went ln
single file down tie valley of the Roks, I rnn-
ing last as happy .as possible.

The Phalsbourg people, who go to bath. la
the valley of theZprn, knew these masses of
rocks, beaped pp as far as oan on ses, a seanty
beath growing iu the fluures, the 1tile strei-m.
let full of resseImma the springe below, Whh
Ia dried up by -the time June's white butterfiies
are come. >

Ther I ued to go, for " had a right of pas-
ture on th *aste lands of the town, and it was
only towardi the end of August, when thero
was nothjng left oithe csile to graze on, that
we Went to14e forgt. Al tis tUme I was out
lu thQ air .

The0 lerdiman of.Phlabourg ouly brought
o't thePWIeS, , wh.h,n lthe heat of the day,
mail aa hal ibnthe sandy soil and huddled
41 eiselveA. a tegether. There they alept,
JaVpidg theair 'pye a ith thir pink lears; one

iiht, trea ou thbm witheut making them
.ove.

PQe tsed.to omse there from other 'illages,
one vith ian 'od bliid horse, another with a
mangy-cowi inany iith nothing to do but crack
a irblp, wjzstle, et dig up the turnp, carroti,
aÏd ratibies ilu te fields.. ;If the Garde Cham-
ptre cught.hern, bwalked theuxmint town,
Withl a oollar ,or tnging-netleq round their
nèeka, vwh'h was ali, the' are to them; the-
.only thing they gared ter mueh was, the second
or third«time It happened, according totheWr
mge, Wio ;.e publioy whipped on market-days.
The e*eoutiIper oratobed their back-with his
buli's-hide Whip; -if th*y repeated it they were
sent topriado. Many a aUme have I reoiléoted
-seng4tbe'rimo.ter 'and grahdfathes of
Such pQopie, whwoexolaimed against the Reveo,
lution, wbipped ln the good old dys. I ould

-pot belp la'ghing; one meets vlth ourlous
-thla lu nthis worldi

Rowever, I too am bound' to coubess that 1
regret the past0 not on account of the ogguigs
or the prévôt,, no but because Iwas young
then; and if our supeiIor.s werewori butitile,
the heavei ab6ve us Was beautifdl still. My
big brothr'Nicolaaand thret af thenm, Claude.
Lisbeth,' Ma'hu'rle, Wodid ome and take
possession ofSin> bag, and. &ecried and wrang-
led over Je. f.thèl took ah14taigs Joan would
ha"e paid them a visit lu the evening'ai our
brt; they were afbafd of tbat,. se thy left me
My hére, antd t moy:iedlo Me-their canon

Atottierodes odr blg Niòolas proetected me.'
Thon t1i the *ilages, Hultèrhauàen, Lutsel-
bourM the Qaare-VetsMitelbró>n, ihe Bara-
qU .aboe ad' bèlow ougbt Wi l sticks and
stones; Ni"olas, with er romains cf n old

olsted .at 'on - the back of hie bead, an old
eldi*eis coat, ailltu rags buttoned downb is
thighs Wite a great -ondgel ln bis hand, and

'nnak fet iMarhLed at the head of the Bara-
quina like a €mvae chitf; ho soreamed "4For.
lrerd" mo boud tbat he could ho berd it Danu.I cohid not help loiving him, for every moulent
ho called out, "6Tue irai tnt hita Miehbelhat
botter look out 1" but aIl the marne ho took my
onions away from me, which was very disagree-
able.

They used to make the-animals ifght, and
When they were struggling with their horns
looked together, Nicolas laughed andencouraged
them. ThOy Oien injured themselves, and
somietimes left a Loin ou the doIt of battle. Inu
thoeevening vo mat lnuth. saat, leaning againsti
a rook, vatehing ihe approaoh cf nlght,1histen-
ing to the bussing lu the air anti the froga be-
glnning to cronk in Lb. htream farther off.

Thon came the lime to go bomne. Nicolas
blew the horu, the echoes froum the rocks re.

peated it, the cattle colleoted together and fol-
lowed in a lineto Baraques ln a oloud of duai.
I put ours ln the stable, filled the mangers, nd
had my supper with Maitre Jean, M e
Catherine, and Nicolas. In summer, when
they worked at the forge, I bleW the bellows
till ton, and I went home to sleep tu my father's
but at the other end of the village.

III.

Five years passed on, my brothers and atliters
continued begging, and I teok ail possible pains
to be useful to my godfather. When I was ten
years oid the idea of learning a trade and of
earnuing my bread myself bat already occurred
to me; Maitre Jean noticed It, and kept me at
the forge as much as he could.

Every time I think of i I fancy I can
hear my godfather's voice ry, "Courage Michel,
courage 1"

He was a tall, atout man, with large red
whiskers, a long pigtail hanging down his back,
and bis moustaches so long and thick, that he
could turn them back behind his ears. In those
days the farriers of the hussars wore snob
whiskers, and the tail fastened behind. I fancy
my golifather wanted to look like them. He
had great grey eyes, a thick nose, round cheeks
-when ho did laugh he laughed loud. His
leathern apron came up under bis chin and bis
great armes were naked at the forge ln the mid-
dloof winter. Every moment he wrangled with
bis apprentice, Valentine, a tall, stooping lanky
fellow, who thought everything right in this
world-nobles, monks, freedoms of companles,
everything 1

" But, you fo,11 cried my godfather to him,
"if these things did not exist you would bave
been a master blacksmith, like myseif, long
ago; you might have got something together
and have lived comfortably."

" It's aU the mame," said Valentine. «"You
may thrik as you will; as for me, I am ail for
our holy religion, the nobility, and the king;
that la the state of things which God has or-
dained "

Then would MaItre Jean sbrug bis shoulders
and say-

"Well, if you think everything is right, I
have no objection-go on 1"

And then they went on hammering.
I never met with a better fellow than Va.en-

tine, but he bad no head, and he argued like a
goose. It was not bis fault, and he ought not
to be blamed for it.

Mistress Catherine was ofr the same opinion
as her husband, and Nicole thought like her
mistreas.

The inn prospered, Maitre Jean put by money
every year, and when the officials were appoint.
ed to sete about the owrvdes, the head-money,
and other exactions at Baraques, he was always
on the 1st, with the master woodcutter, Oochart
and the great wheelwright, Létumier, who was

,also making three or four hundred livres.
You muat know at that time the usual road

for the waggoners, carters, and marsh cultiva-
toIr Of Alsace going to the town was to pas by
Baraques ; but the road from Saverne to Phals
bourg was straight up hill, stony, full of ruts
and even hollows, whioh threatened to over-
turn youinto the Sbclittenbach; and itrequired
dve or six extra boses toelimb this bill, people
nsed to go round by the valley of the Zorne, and
both going and coming they almost always
stopped at the Three Pigeons.

The forge and the inn worked well together;
while the borse was being shod or the cart
mended, the driver stepped into the Three
Pigeons; he could look out of the window and
see What was going on while he ae bis crust Of
breetd and drank his half-plut of white wine.

On fair-days the large room awarmed with
customers; they came ln crowds wib their
packages, baskets, and carts. On their rond
home they had nearly always a drop too much,
and were free enougb in spoaklng ibeir mmd.
They grumbled vithont Oeasng; the women
espeoially never left off: they called the pré-
vots and seigneurs by iheir true names; thsy
repeated instances of their abominable cenduot,
and when tiheir buabands tried to stop them
they called them a set of fools.

The farmers of Aluaos were particularly bit-
ter againht the turnpike toila which out down
their profits, for they bad to pay on comiug
from Alsaot into Lorraine. The uniucky Jews
Who had' t npy aieveny gate &0omueb for the
,ew, and somuh for the donkey-did not tare

mplain, but thei others spared no one.
"Yes, It ls a fact; they squeeze us to death;

the duties are raised every day; but whateau
w do?' The peasante are peasants, andtho
seigneurs are masters; as long as the wrdoe
on the soigneurs vîll ho ai tho top, anti vs muai
rerain at. the h1ot 1d. Well, lot us trust lu
God. er., Mistres Catherine, -takeour
moneyami lot's be .

Anid et they all veut. An oit voman vould
begin to pmay aloudto Whelp them along thero,
other women took it up, and iho mon vt
boved heads folloveti meditating afier.

I have often thougbt that tis sort of buribe
of question anti answer saved tbem from ihlnk-
lng, anti was a sort of relief to themn. The Idea
neyer occurreti toibthe of helping themselives--

of getting rid of the saltmaker, collector, toli-
taker, seigneurs, convents, and of ail that bore
upon them; and of putting the tithes, aids,
twentieths,-all exactions, in fact--into their
own pookets, as they did later. They still trust-
ed to the goodneus of God.

But all this movement, these grumblings,
this collection 0f Jews, waggoners, and pensants
ln the great room ou fair-days, their quarrels
over the pries of oxen, corn, oata, and orops of
ail sorts; the expression of their faces when
tbey shook hand eover a bargai, and called for
a plut Of wine to wet i, according to custom-
ail this taught me to know both men and things.
There could have been no botter school for a
boy; and if I have since acquired property, it
la, that long before, I was already master of th e
value of land, stock, and crops. The old Jew
SOhmoulé an I big Mathias Fîscher, of Harberg,
taught me ail this, for they quarrelled often
enough over the pries of their wares.

You may believe mg, when I was still quite
little, I kept both eyes and ears open when run-
ning about with glasses and tankards. But
what I Ulked best of ail was to listen to Maitre
Jean when ho read the newapaper after supper.

In these days the smallest country Inn take
ln a newspaper; the old Messager BoUeuz
of Silberman, hanging by the window, is no
longer lu existence. Every one wants to know
how the country gets on, and reads the Courrier
du Bas-RMn or the impartial de la Meurthe at
least two or three umes a week; every one le
ashamed now of living like an ass, and of taking
no notice of What is of interest to ail. But be-
fore '89 those who had no right to trouble them-
selves about polities, and who were there to pay
what exactions It was the king's pleasure to lay
upon them, those people, I say, did not care to
read; lnciot, most of them did not know their
letters; and basides, newapapers weore very ex.
pensive, and Matre Jean, though very well ofr,
did not lke incurring such an expense for his
amusement only.

The little book-hawker Chauvel fortunately
used to bring us na bundle of papers on his re-
turn from hi journeys ln Alsace, Lorraine, or
the Palatinate. hsla was one of the characters
which have disappearedaianes the Revolution-
the hawker of almanacks, prayer-book, hymns
to the Virgin, catechism, alphabets, &c., who
went his rounds from Strasbourg to Metz, from
Trèves to Nancy, from Pont-à-Mousson, Toul,
Verdun; who was tobe met on aIl the byroade,
ln the depth of the woods, at' the gates of the
farms, couvents, and abbeys, the approaches to
the villages, n bis jacket oS cose cloth, his
gaiters with bons buttons reaching to bis knees,
hobnaled shoes, bis back bout, with a leather
strap over his eshoulder supporting an enormous
wicker basket on his back. True ho sold mass-
books, but how many forbidden publications
were amuggled besides-the works of Jean
Jacques, Voltaire, Raynal, Helvetius!1

Father Chauvel was the boldest as wel as the
cleverest of ail these Alsatian and Lorraine
smugglers. He was lttle, dry, nervous, dark
man, with plnched-up lips and a booked nose.
Ris basket seemed to break him down, but he
really carried It easily enough. As you passed
him bis little black eyes seemed to look through
you; ho could read you ait a glane, whether
you wanted anything, or whether you belonged
to the police; whether to h on his guard
against you, or to ask you to buy. He was
obligedttobso, for if taken ln this sort of con-
traband trade ho would have been sent to the
galleys.

Every Ume ho came home from his jour-
neya, Chauvel came fIrt to us, about night-
fali, when the inn was empty and the village
slent. Thon ho appeared with his Uttle Mar-
garet, who never left him, not even in bis
rounds; and we only béard their stops in the
alley to say, "Here's Chauvel 1now we shall
hear the news." Nicole ran to open the door
and Chauvel came In, with a nod of the head,
holding his childl ln is hand. This remem-
branes takes seventy-live years off my age. I
see him now with Margaret brown as a whortle -
berry, ln ber linon gown with a blue fringe, and
ber black hair falling over ber shoulders.

Chauvel handed the bundile of newspapers to
Nicole, and sat down behind the stove with his
litle girl between his knes. MaItre Jean
would turn round to him and cry ont-

" Weil, Chauvel, ail goes on well, eh?"
" Yes, well, MaItre Jean; the people buy

plenty of books, they begin to learn," would the
little man answer.

White ho was speaklng, Margaret would pay
great attention to him. it was ciear she under-
stood alIn what was nid.

Maître Jean was very fond of this little man;
they understood one another perfectly.

After opening the bondie of nevspapers on
the table, and looking at them a moment or
two, Maître Jean would say-

" This comes from Utrecht, this from Cleves,
this from Amsterdam-now vo shail sos vhat
is going on. Nicole, feteh mny apectacles; they
are ibère by the vindoew."

Maltro Jean, after having luxuriaitd lu this
manner for some minutes, vouldi begin to rend,
vile I uni breathless lu my cerner. I forgot
everything, even the danger cf golang home la te
lu vînter vhen the vilage vas covered vith
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